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THE LATEST FASHIONS,LOCAL NEWSOBITUARY.PHINCE LOUIS' VISIT; “ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.” \,
Mrs. Mary Morrison.

Mrs. Mary Morrison, widow of Peter 
Morrison, died at lier residence, Oak 
Point, Miramiclri, October 14, in her 88th 

She was a half sister of lion. Jus.

Eighteen marriages were solemnized in j 
the city last week. Ten babies were born, j 
six of whom wre boys.

—

The Acadia Sugar Refining Co. reduced 
the price on all their products 10 cents , à 
a hundred pounds yesterday. 1

W. L. Bradshaw, harness maker. Main j 
street, has sold out to A. E. Milton. Mr. j 
Bradshaw may leave soon for the north- j 

' west.

4

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADAB85
year.

Sends Regret That He Cannot At-j^"^ Z*
tend Unveiling of South African three sisters, Mra. D. McDonald and Mies

® Elizabeth Davidson, the one ninety and |
Tablet the other eighty years of age. The third |

i is Sister M Michael, of the Sisters of'
Charity. St. John, who is soon to cclc- (
brate the fiftieth anniversary of her re- . , , r _ T__i. *, f • s-, i no _ic. t...n ; A former resident of CarJeton, Jackhgious profession.^ S-hc has a'Ro t”° ! Xice, M visiting home and renewing ac 
n.eces and two grand-m-.ces. aP"£t”.d quamtances after a lengthy absence. Mr. 
religious m that order. She was a descend-, £ John thirty-five years ago and !
ant of the first European settlers trench sifi(.c been ]ocatecl on the Pacific. ; 
and Scotch, of the Miramichi. The funer-

took place at Moody’s Point last Mon-1 Thc dl. business of I lie late F. B.| 
Rev. X\ . Morrissey, of Bartiboguc. fjalton in Newcastle has been purchased 
Cted the services. by Thomas ,T. Durick. the enterprising'

North End druggiat. lie will probably j 
place his brother in charge of the new 

i butanes*.

->

m Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.
i1Officers and Men from Warships 

Will Be There—Details of Plans 
for the Prince's Entertainment 
Here.

9

» UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
In general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 

for years' to delighted customers.
establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 

expressly fo rus, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
clothing by the fine pressing it has received. You are not confined to a limited 
range of cloths, colors or cuts In this suit, we can give you the best materials, 
every new shade, each up-to-date p&ern. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blùes, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

Physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every- 
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

V
f
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As we have said before, the reputation ofHis Serene* Highness Prince Louis oij 

Battenburg, accompanied by bis flag lieu- ; 
Tenant, will arrive in this city from Hall- j 
fax on Thursday morning next on the 6.20 ; 
train.

Thc prince will immediately proceed to 
his warships, which are expected here at 

early hour the same iporning. During 
the afternoon Lieutenant-Governor Snow
ball and Mayor White will pay their re
spects to Prince Louis, and the visit will 
be returned by him. At noon he will be 

luncheon in the Union 
( ’Tub by Mayor White and in the after- 

it is expected he will be the guest 
of Governor Snowball at a drive about

ourfa
Oscar W. Paddington.

Oscar W. Paddington, who many years 
ago left St. .John and accepted a position j 
in the Windsor Furniture Factory, Wind
sor (X. S.l, died at his Home there on the 
20.h inst., aged sixty-three years. He is 
survived by his wife, who is a daughter 
of the late Wm. Smith, and ten children 
—Mrs. John MacDonald, wife ol the D. A.
R. station master ; Mrs. J. Fred. Dill, Mrs.

. , , IE. Collishaw, of St John's (Nfld.): Jcn-
tne city and suburbs nie, Lucy, Emma and Katie, at

lowing morning the prince will leave for 
Fredericton at 11 o’clock by special train.
In Fredericton rooms have been engaged 
in the Queen hotel for the distinguished 
visitor. There will lie an address present
ed to him at city hall by the Mayor of 
Fredericton at 4 o'clock. In the evening 
there will be a reception and state bail in 
the parliament building.

On Saturday morning Prince Louis will 
leave for St. Andrews, where be will be 
the guest of Sir William Van Horne. On 
Saturday evening, by the late train, he 
will pass through here on hie way to 
Halifax.

The warships will leave for that city on 
Monday morning.

There will be no military demonstration 
of whatever kind in connection with the 
visit of the prince. It is alone requested 
that the military of St. John who may
attend the reception appear in uniform. ___

The committee which has in hand the Miss May Steetea.
ball and reception met yesterday morning Hillsboro, Oct. 21.—Miss May Steeves, 
in St. Andrew’s riilk and decided to have agC(j jg years, died on Friday evening after 
the floor repaired and made suitable for a ]ingering Ulness at the home of her 
dancing. A covering of linen will be m<jther Mrs Anthony Steves. The de- 
stretched over it and waxed, making an ceaaed ' lady was highly esteemed by a 
excellent surface. Dressing rooms will be ^ circle cf friends and relatives. She
provided, and the supper room will be jf, survivcd by her mother, a brother,
suitably decorated. Stephen, who resides here; Thomas, of

The Artillery band will be stationed m Rt jobn and an only sister, Miss Bea- 
the domestic science booth, and opposite ^r;(.(, , mir>(. j„ Bridgeport (Conn.), who 
them, over the Old Colonial Days booth, kas bt„,., ], „m, for several months nursing 
will be an illuminated sign of welcome. b,.. ; .(«ter. Judge Ritchie on Saturday sentenced;

Prince Louis has expressed his regret ______ I Joseph Hughes and William Martin to 1
that he will be unable to be in St. John t six months and Lawrence Olsen to four
Oil Sunday, when the South African mem j Misa Isabel Letteney. months with hard labor for assault on (
orial will be unveiled in Trinity church | jjigby, Oct. 23.—Miss Isabelle Lqtteney Charles Murray on Pont street, Oct. 7th. 
It is expected, however, that there will be | djed a£ lber bome jn the Racquette at 7 The liquor case against Thos. Watters was,
a large naval and military turnout. Offi- c>>cjock tliis morning, aged 84 years. She dismissed. Edward Byron was sentenced ;
vers and sailors from thc warships, and ^ ^ -Deen m good .health for some j to pay $4 lor drunkenness and *16 for re- '
members of the local corps v 1 be in at- . ghe jg drived by two brothers— sisting arrest on Friday, 
tendance. Orders will soon _> issued in JaineSj with whom she resided, and Daniel 
connection with the unveiling by < <>• T- ph^sea (Mass.), and one sister. Mrs.
Rolt White, D. 0. < . Isabell McDougall, of St. John. Thc fun-

afternoon

I■
The schooner Laura M. Lunt, 531) tone : 

net, buiJt at Rockland (Me.) in 1861, and ; 
owned by Geo. McQueeten & Co., has been 
sold to S. P. Blackburn & Co., New York 
and Philadelphia. She is now on passage 
to Musquash.

!
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LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTentertained at

No. 1295—Ladies’ Sliirt Waist with fit-1 
ted lining. Cut in sizes 32, 34, 36, 33 and,tJsrsÆVBa-at*—«•

present, presented to the host and hos-, 34 yards of 30 inch material. Price, 10 
tess an oak extension table. ; cents.

A smart and becoming shirt-waist of 
H. M. Henderson, the representative of fawn coJor French flannel which "has two 

Collier & Son in Quebec who was prob-1 clu6ters of tucks arranged at each shoulder 
ably fatally injured last Thursday on the | tha(. are 6titched down to tlic bust. The 
Levis electric railway, formerly represent-, ^ of mahogany brown taffetas 
ed the company in Nova Scotia and was ; framed jn 6titched bande 0f the flannel,; 
born in Kingston (Ont.) j and crossed by three straps. Brown taf-j

,, , _ , , I fetas is used for the collar and girdle. The
Frank ’E. Jones, of this city, has com-,eleeve k tucked at the top and is gathered,

pleted the installation of a private tele- j ifito a c]ose fitti cuff. Voile, brilliantine !
phone system m the Rothesay Boys Col-. Qr a]batro&, couU, ^d if desired, 
lege, so that now communication can be j 
had from the main building with any of ! 
the other college buildings.

The New Brunswick Accountants’ Asso
ciation was organized Thursday evening 
in the board of trade roomse. IL R Stur- i 
dee was chosen president; Charles Coster, 
vice-president; E. W. Gaines, secretary, 
and Fred Campbell, treasurer. About 
twenty or twenty-five were present.

Tc body of John E. Brown, of Mauger- 
ville (N. B.), one of the transcontinental 
survey party, who was drowned at Cache 
Point on the Winnipeg River October 
13, was recovered last Friday two hun
dred feet from shore in one hundred feet 
of water. Brown when drowned had. ar
rived frome Fredericton only some ten 
days.

A surprise party was held Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Cheese- 
man

noon

ments. 
body’s suit.in Halifax, and Arthur, at home.

Mrs J. W. Miller.
Dawson iSettlcment. A. Co., Oct. 20. 

Mrs. J. W. Miller, who died in this place 
a few days ago in her 98th year, was one 
of the oldest persons in the county. She 
was formerly a Miss Grossman of Mono- 
ton and was born Eeb. 29th, 1808. It may
be mentioned that during her long life, 
on acocunt of having been born the last 
day of February in a leap year she only- 
had tyventy-five birthdays. The deceased 
was known far and wide and was belov
ed by old and young. She is survived by- 
six sons—Robert, John and Edward, who 
live here; Lewis and Charles and William 
J., in the United States. The funeral 
largely attended, the Rev. Harry Erb., B. 
D., officiating.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LIMITEDIS

ST. JOHN, N. B

«il» CHLORODYNE
ME 10 SI, MCI Com,

Coughs
u Oct. 23—The members of Division J 0
A. O. H., Norton, Hampton and Up- »«««....«.

ham, assembled at the Grand Central Hotel CU j |1 D ||V ]V|p- 
Sunday morning and marched to the Sacred VIILVIWV I Ill- 

Heart church, where high mass was cele
brated at 10.30 o’clock by the pastor, the -.gig ADAIWIUE 

1 Rev. Father Byrne. Special music was; ren- (,nLUKUUlllC 
dfered by the choir and an able sermon de- , Viiuvnv ^ ,IB“ 
livered on the gospel. . , |

atTdlnner^t’the^rmad Centrafby thri^preai1- CHLORODYNEdent, D. O. Laughey, the popular proprietor VilLVIXVI/ I 111- 
of the hotel. I

In the afternoon a very impressive service ----- AnAfVlflfP was held, when the unveiling of the statue |’H| nD|tl)YNF 
of St, Patrick, recently donated by the A. V1IWIXVI/1 Ilia 
O. H., took place. The statue, a large and

| lbenUotrUthe08ancraan-S As FathCT^Byrne, ‘the fUl AnAnYMF 18 on|y Palliative in NeUralgfa, Rheumatism

! S^oifoVe11/ b0yâeac'o,aypt?sarw1l:hln„tghets?a?hce VI1LVKUUI11IC Gout. Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
I Tara’s^ali th® H“rp Tbat °“Ce ThrouBh I Alwayg Mk {or «Dr. j. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne" and beware of epurieua eem- 

The unveiling and blessing being over, the „_nd. M imitation*. The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Colli* Browne’» Oh lor- 
congregation stood while the choir rendered otamn nf aapH hûtitli»

No. 1301—oirle’ Dress. Cut in sizes 8,1 m^^beautlfully the hymn Ail Hail to St. odyne’ on the Government .tamp of each battle.

10 and 12 years. Size 10 years requires ! Father Byrne, who Is a very eloquent 
u ” y . in preacher, delivered an excellent sermon on

4 3-4 yards of 36' inch material. 1 rice, IV patron saint of Ireland, which was lis
tened to most attentively by the large con
gregation present.

1
. ««
tTHE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE4was

! Asthma 
l Bronchitis

<

/ i:

Norton 
No. 1, Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

I

isoi1

f/ivVv
GIRLS’ DRESS

Mm. Mary Doucette,, wife of George 
Doucette, died at her home 27 Sheriff 
street, Saturday afternoon, aged 35 years.
Deceased, who was a Mies Grant, of 
Bathurst, was very popular and will be cenjg

«swift's fits, «e* ss-frtrÆS
«? *» *«*». ■"« i—--» snsr ih.’. s tr, l Z7°.
take place tomorrow morning at graduated height, which arc

, _ . « , z» a, i | bound with ijlsili 'r^d tàffctntj flnd trim-
Sunday, Oct 22. was the eq?hty-fifth j covered witb plaid sUk.

x i aïj «s ;
r**1 ïg. tiî KT5J5S .“31 «“ iw* «•*-• !
bent known citizens, lie is a native of 
this city and during his long life, except 
for a short period, has been a continuous 
resident.

Sold in bottles at 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 each.
! eral will be held Wednesday 
' with interment in the Methodist cemeterj-. 

The deceased had been a life long mem
ber of the Methodist church and highly

SACKVILLE NEWS Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDONJ. T. DAVENPORT,
Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufactures
Mt. Allison to Pl&y U. N. B. Foot

ball Team at Fredericton; 
Thanksgiving -- Other Matters 
of Interest.

(respected. ST, MARTINS MOOSE 
PLAYED POSSUM

Mrs. Nina Bishop.
Windsor. X. 8.. Oct. 23.—An •:hi - break 

lias occurred in the family t Die lute 
Suckvillc Oct. 23—Mr. and Mrs. K. U Anthony Rainnie. Bathurst, by, he ‘.eath 

I.alter, who recently went to Montreal to ( ;nH Bi*hop, widow 01 Nicholas
consult physicians regarding thc heath of ; , , , :,i -1,,w levelI heir little Sir;, have received no encour- bishop. She had been ill ' h»
agemuut. 11er only hope was in an oper- , f bp|. imrite, Westmorland i'- 'die, Jat.e- 
a'tiou and the doc me found her too weak to , , death on Oct. Win cant? as
submit to one. It Is doubtful it she cau ; ton. ana her ucatn o
survive the return journey borne. ! great shock to the family, sne > ur

Itoland, son of thc lato Copt. Henry ; vivcd bv fivc children—two daughters and 
Worker. West Saekville, met with a serious; ; Q j oa.t.t managet
a, rident recently, lie was riding on horse- ; three sons, une «en a __ ®
l,u,:k when the horse became fngiitened and in Bathurst, and the remains oi ins *• Jin 
threw thc child violently to the ground. He; taken to that town on Saturday.
struck his head on a stone, sustaining a | lti<hnn Me- Davidpainful injury to one of his eyes and cut- accompanied bv lercy Bishop. Mr wavm 
ung his bead and face. Fletcher, Boston, and Mrs. vV..I 3J. up y.

i.loyd, a little son of Stanley Sears. Mid- , ̂  i , were in Brooklyn v-.sik-’ng their
dir -Saekville. fell from a dump cart on Fri- | - e., ,t,.
day. breaking ouc of bis arms. sister. Mrs. Hall, when they .LcCi.-d un.

The recital at Beethoven Hall on Saturday „ad ^ews. 
evening by Mrs. Dean Southwlck was one 
of the most pleasing events of the season.
Her rendition of Macbeth was excellent.

Mt. Allison football team will play V. N.
It. at Fredericton ou Thanksgiving.

James Richardson has returned from an 
extended visit in the west.

Judge Emmerson. of Moncton, was in town 
i Saturday.
Saekville

. _ _
held a supper, which was attended and 
greatly enjoyed by the entire community. 
Their hall, tastefully decorated with suit
able emblems, flags and bunting, present
ed a very xdeasing appearance. After the 
good tilings provided by the ladies had, 
been disposed of the chaplain of the lodge, 
Rev. R. W. Colston, introduced the speak
ers of the evening, Scott E. Morrel and 
B. L. G crow, of St. John, who by short 

able addresses apropos of the occas- 
| ion, delighted their audience. The lodge 

Welsford, Oct. 21—Trafalgar day was ! netted a neat little sum to add to their 
celebrated here by L. O. L. No. Ill, who | building fund.

appeared to be dying the hunter started for 
homo to get knives, etc., so as to get the 
hide off and' the meat dressed while the 
carcass was yet warm, but on his return 
there was no dead moose and worse still 
no living one, he had walked off. The 
hunter now thinks of several ways he 
could have prevented the moose walking

j St. Martins, Oct. 23.—A few days ago a 
j local hunter armed with a license and a 

trusty rifle visited the woode where
known to be numerous and in a

I
1 moose

off.<i were
short time had the satisfaction of bring
ing down a fine mooee, After a few strug
gles the animal got to its feet only to be 
laid low by another bullet. As the animal

butSaturday last prizes in a lottery in aiil j 
of St. Vincent's chapel were drawn. The 
results were: Mrs. Hanrigan, GO Brussels j 
street, 1st prize, No. 1418, n gramaphone; | 
Miss Ellen Bourkc, 6 Courtenay street, 
2nd prize, No. 4471, $10 gold piece; J. 5. 
O'Keefe, 1780 East Main street, Los An-1 
gelos (Cal). 3rd prize, No. 2801, sofa pit-j 
low; Miss M. Haney, 226 Union street, j 
4th prize, No. 3032, table cover; Alfred S.

,. , I Leger, Mont Carmel, Kent county, (N. |
Can AH Be Cured By the Lse of Ur. p. y0 4721, large dressed doll.

Williams’ Pink Pills. -------

Trafalgar Day at Welsford.

»,

Ai

BLOOD DISEASES EATON’S PREPAY CHARGESi
msi

. r ,, -L if ai. a- in +Vip Twelve deaths were recorded by the
Rifle. Association will have a; More tnan half the ^ ] board of health last week. The following

.shoot at their range on Saturday afternoon, world are caused by bad Diooa we. j the cause.M: Abdominal carcimona. ;
This will be the last shoot in the competi- , t>lood, bJood poisoned by impurities. Bad j , , mAinutrition cirrhosis"acu&sraesuR. «...... « - yvesrS t'-Hs /Ü ïï#-Mrs. C. W. George. aches and backa^<e= the lumbago and ; artimon* of jaw, spinal meningitis,

Point de Bute W. M. A. S. recently held rheumatism, the neuralgia and sciatica, the • hemmileüia rwults of apo-,
their annual at home at the home of Mrs. j hilioufiiiedri and l ndJ cest ion U. se-p tu aem la, nenupnegi ,

. Dixon. It was largely attended and drtjdity and biliouenced ana and paralysvs, one each. Counting;
ch enjoyed. A collection of $23 was taken the paleness and pimples and a Li the fieath of Mies leaser, who was fatally ,

miBslons- figuring skin diseases hke eczema that . . ^ by a train at Vanceboro and died ;
show how impure the blood actually is. J thcrc were tliirteen deaths in the 
It ie no me trying a different medicmc 
for each disease, because they all spring 
from the one cause—bad blood. To cure 
disease you must get right down to the 
root of the ti^wblc ijpyjc blood. That its 
what Dr. WÉ^ü^FFiIf BüJfid". They

înedi-

<
y

tvtjJ'H a very few exceptions we DELIVER FREE TO YOUR 
W NEAREST RAILROAD ST A TION all shipments amounting 
to $25.00 and over, no matter where you live—in Ontario, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick or Prince Edward 
Island. It means that you W^all^he benefits of dealing 
with us that residents of TJron

1,

in aid of foreign 
Jerry Tucker, of Cape Tormentine. has 

purchased a valuable farm from John Tucker. 
The farm was formerly known as the Allen 
Wells property.
I C. B. Raworth, foreman of the Cape Tor- 
inontine pier, has the contract for building 
iin extension to the boat house.

LADIES’ SKIRTThe office of United States consul here, j
which became vacant several months ago ^78—Ladies’ Five-Gored Drop Skirt
t,,rOU%d^^:0"s0lmfIoreBrepoS -r Foundation Petticoat. To be made full 

beej^fillcd and on Saturday afternoon length or cut off at flounce depth, and 
tliÜK arrived here to assume his duties with or without one, two or three circu-

lar flounces. Cut in sizes 22, 24, 26, 28, 30

MARITIME EXPRESS KILLS , llMke „ew 
CHATHAM POLICEMAN i eines o

______ ! Dr. M
t'hatham, N. B., Oct. 22.-(Special)-|

Martin Foley met his death in a very j “ W itivc 
tragic way last night. He left here to ! 
spend Sunday at Barnaby River with llis : »jr.1dR|k\si 
taniily and at Chatham Junction, in com-1 ’ A 
puny with John Quilty, station agent at ; Iot^
Baruaby River, went on a hand car and ‘ 
they started down the I. C. R. track for an‘* .- — , .
home, a distance of four miles. | / 1 .,i,...,X ,loctori

They were run down by the Maritime i ,u< ‘ J
Express and Foley, who was sitting with > hUU
I,is back to the engine, was thrown under j ’.'.‘a ’ ’ ,, indi
thc train and killed, his body being' ibly mutilated. Quilty was injured, but ; ^ he^)blg Â

,IOTbeUdecre»ed was a son of the lateen to -mprevri

month*' and \Æ

of Pe enjoy.
EE ON REQUEST, describes

1
roteeaec. 
but the 
fre when 
il. Hevd

RcHBhe u
nk ÆUri ro* 

wp’lvv W#-e pjjjp c 
common mediey^ i 
oof:—'T Kiiffciert m 

Mr. Y%JT

Our Catalogue, jCvhich is #f/VT 
ill and (luotd

ÎÏÏiai
I Tha, M consul, Judge Wcllrich, of Milwaukee.

He comes bearing the reputation of being 1 and 32 inches. wai«t meaeure. Size -4 re- 
excellent official. On Saturday even- | quires 61 yards of 36 inch material. Price, 

ing lie was the guest of St. George’s So- | 10 cents.
citv at the Trafalgar, anniversary smoker, ; As all skirts are made without an at- 

#ivork; land his appearance on thc platform j tached lining, a petticoat or drop skirt 
distress, aroused much enthusiasm; He is a fin- is a necessity. It is generally made o 

!Td on my I isl,e,l speaker and his remarks were heard ; harmonize in color with the outer skirt 
•m oil III) 1W1MI sire. n. . upper vc-gorcd part being composed

y a burden. . w.tli close attention. ! Mn'Tand the circular flounce of silk.
r? dl<: jnc 1 ” ' ' One, two or tliree ruffles should trim this

yfengl nCTOBER WEDDINGS, /'=
F*,t 'sarei — 1 ^ «•

id my food to tligesL j 
PTie pills for a couple vi j
•as well. Now 1 am al- | x. .

meals and I.can eat 1 ville, Carle.ton county fN. B.), wak?
of an interesting event cm Wvdneo-, Famous Customs of a Century ;

Ago Revived on the Scottish 
Border.

* bur prices, and further 
seed samples whe^sked.

ony liyn 
Filli^of 

tite
the goods we s< 
assists in making W choice.
In writing for samples kindly statA as nearlv^p^^possible 
the colors, styles qu^^s of i^iterial^^equired and

e intended. ' jr

«in
eays
. N. B. “I had no a 
and no energy for n 
e:tur»ed me eonstai 

Jike J|
in y

iose ttifeyfor what
FRY LINE Or MERCHANDISE listedWe pj^pay charges 

Catalfcaue e
Macliridc-Fowler.

The hume of J. Rulofeon FowJer, Lake- MARRIAGES AT GRETNA GREEN -Martin Foley of Burnaby River and liad 
Wen-a policeman here for several years.'
lie was aged thirty-three years and leaves credit ± ,lllc Dr.| name

wife and two joung , n < ''; William».' Pink Pille. 1 keep tile pill- in <jay, Del. 8th. when hi* second daughter, !
( at am, i . j tb,, Aliramiehi Pulp 4; 1 ,,lc all the tune, and I occasionally wa(î united in marriage to!

cell, an employé of tile Mirumirii un i a | take a few as a precaution. I can honest- . .. . ,u„ ,I’.per Company’s .mil, was killed this I ^ <H (h>|„.,lli(.ri to use this medi- John Stewart MaeBr.de, o. East on (Me.)
niorniug while going to lim work. He * I am mu v it will <ur<? them ah jl The ceremony won performed by Lev. hdinJnngh. <k t. I he. oi\ v

Iking along the track when he was j T..Ph,)li^. agisted by Rev. E. V. ‘™ the bordew may still see
Mxcrtaken by tbe^engine belonging loÆe j oiv(, 1)r William.-’ Pmk l’dls a fair „mh r a beautiful decoration of t h'c Vlretna Green"blaeksmitli was vvont

"" ’ ’ lie lived only atoutÆrce | ‘^""hev maJ"1 hat'rieC *‘rongP Waj trailmg vims Instefully arranged about: tv perform a convenient umrriage cere-

1Cn0a ! «vt the genuine pilV, jyi h the ml ti« t.ve. and friends. Lie bride w»ie a liaml- : 1<f ]aw Few> however,
r . .1 ! ",)r- ^ ill anir- link I ilk- for «*1« J »* ! ^01nc robe of rilk voile with chiffon trim- xvouM iiave ^j^-ted th»t the custom

venin-. ptv •’ (l)i the wrapiK'r around every box. j ancj natural flowers. After the cere- j |)oin. 10YjV(.fj,
>eing at- you c.an got them Jrom your medivinv: mvny an(| vongrafulatioiits the gueMo wnre yvt i„,juirien prov • conclusively that 

dealer or by mail «tt MivV-uXct a box or nx vntertained amid general rejoicing*. | marriages arc being, celebrated at Gretna
boxers tor $2.50 oy xvnting the Dr. Hi- beautiful and eur-tly giftn were received a«s j {;,.(,en todav in praetieaUy the same oir- 
liain*'' Medicine Co., BrocKVilJe, Out. k vidence of the popularity of the bride. | cumsiam-tx a.< 1(H) yeara ago.

1 ,,r ™* Mr. and Miv. S lac Bride drove to Wood- Rumors to thin effect have lately been
stock in the evening and took the train jn ejreulaticn in the lxmler district, and i

j for St. John, Halifax, Amheivt and other ;l reporter who visited (Jretna Green !
I cities. On their return they will be tend-1 f()im,| ready substantiation of them, 

eretl a reception at Lifiton. Maine, where ; 'pju. “priest" of ( Jretna Green today is 
they will be al home alter Nov. 11th. !U)«v a lflaeksmith. By trade he is a joiner;

. r . . . but latterly he ha« retired from hie work
Moriarty-Owcns and j,.ls taken upon himself the more |

Miss Clara A Owens, ,laughter of thc dignilieil duty of uniting lovers in wedlock. ; 
late .1. B. Owens, of this city, was mar- I Ilia name is Peter Dixon, an elderly man,
vied in Boston last Thursday t„ < . F. with piercing ryes, dark hair and heard.

After the ceremony Mr. and and a stoop in Ins walk- lie might have 
left lor a short trip south, stepped from the pages ot J. M. liarrie or 

Ian Mavlaren.

cept furnit^e, springs, mattresses, 
iy carriages, salt, sugar

the I in otr 
refrigerator: 
and flour, i

orgkus, stoves,
At

’your order large enough to secure 
go Delivery, get your friends near-by 
d the ordera together, and we shall 

!s In one shipment.

\WycJL cannot ma 
Jedvantage of jN 

to Jpn you and 
forward the goj

twelve: feet. 
minutes after being rescued. Mr. 

about fifty-eight years old an

th

wife, a son and a daughter. 
An iuqucfeL

accidental death, no Man 
lathed to anybody. i

was held and 1

ON OF SHIPPING GOODS BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHTWE RESERVE O

CASTOR IA Carefully and Promptly FilledMail Ordejé areBritain and Germany.
Berlin, Oct. 21 The German govern

ment, the Areoeiatvd PrvtSis is informed 
will not proptre an increase in the navy 
beyond thc addition previously determin
ed upon which i# «ix large eruicCix and 

! thirty-five torpedo boat**. Recent announee-
---------  1 1 ' ment regarding Germain-Britit»h ,rvlati«>nn

•Yes,” said the manager of the matrimon- I i not, therefore, influenced the g'»y 
ial bureau, *‘I can recommend this woman— 
nIic’r a, star.”

Not for 
was hunting 
manager.”

hildren.For Infan\ani

The Kind You HMlways Bought, T. EATON CÎ;,Tt.<v
*i

Bears the 
Signature of 190 YONGE STREET

A CANADATORONTO ■% /

Moriarty.
Mix. Moriar 
They will r^kide in Somerville (Mass.)

ernment ext^ept to a*»k for new naval «sta
miné,” exclaimed the man who tionn and docks. An imperial loan will b<- 
; for a wife; “I'm a theatrical uevCetiary to balance the budget of 19*Jd.

I1
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